Isle of Wight Horticultural Association

SPRING SHOW

Saturday 8th April 2017
at
Thompson’s Garden Centre
Watery Lane, Newchurch

Show Staging from 7.30am to 10.30am
Viewing from 12.30pm
Presentation of Awards at 4pm

The Isle of Wight Horticultural Society would like to thank Thompson’s Garden Centre for hosting this event
RULES

1 All classes are open.
2 Every Specimen must have been grown by the exhibitor with the exception of classes 29 and 30.
3 Judges will be empowered to withhold prizes if they consider the exhibits do not merit them, the decision of the judges shall be final in all cases.
4 Unless otherwise stated in the schedule, two or more persons from the same family may not compete separately in the same class.
5 Any exhibit carrying garden pests will be removed from the hall and barred from the competition.
6 The Committee will take all reasonable care of exhibits but will not hold themselves responsible for any loss or damage however caused to the property of exhibitors.
7 Society vases will be provided for exhibitors in all classes where appropriate.
8 Any objections raised by an exhibitor must be made in writing to the Secretary by 3pm on the day of the show. The decision of the Committee is final.
9 Exhibitors should note that exhibits may be staged from 7.30am to 10.30am on the day of the Show, after which all exhibitors will be asked to vacate the area. No unauthorised person will be allowed in the show area whilst judging is in progress. Exhibits may not be removed until after the presentations.

AWARDS

Daffodil Society Bronze Medal and Certificate

IWHA Cups and Certificates

Class 1 1 Container of Polyanthus – 5 plants max.
Class 2 1 container 3 bulbs Hyacinths
Class 3 1 Flowering Pot Plant (excl. cacti & succulent & orchid)
Class 4 1 Foliage Pot Plant
Class 5 1 Flowering Orchid
Class 6 1 Cactus
Class 7 1 Succulent
Class 8 1 Vase 3 Helebores
Class 9 1 Camellia single bloom floating in small bowl
Class 10 1 Vase Flowering Shrubs – 3 stems
Class 11 1 Vase 3 Trumpet Daffodils – sponsored by Thompson’s
Class 12 1 Vase 1 Trumpet Daffodil
Class 13 1 Vase 3 Large Cup Daffodils
Class 14 1 Vase 1 Large Cup Daffodil
Class 15 1 Vase 3 Small Cup Daffodils
Class 16 1 Vase 1 Small Cup Daffodil
Class 17 1 Vase 3 Double Daffodils
Class 18 1 Vase 1 Double Daffodil
Class 19 1 Vase 3 Cyclamineus Daffodils
Class 20 1 Vase 1 Cyclamineus Daffodil
Class 21 1 Vase 3 Miniature Daffodils (50mm dia. Max.)
Class 22 1 Vase 1 Miniature Daffodil (50mm dia. Max)
Class 23 1 Vase 3 Any Other Daffodils
Class 24 1 Vase 1 Any Other Daffodil
Class 25 1 vase 5 Garden Daffodils
Class 26 1 Pot Growing Daffodils max. Pot size 8”- sponsored by Thompson’s
Class 27 1 Pot Growing Tulips max Pot size 8”
Class 28 1 Vase up to 10 Daffodils arranged for Frontal Effect – 2 or more varieties
Class 29 Floral Arrangement “An Easter Basket” – an exhibit. max size 24”
Class 30 Floral Arrangement “Spring is here” – an exhibit. max size 24”
IWHA SPRING SHOW
Saturday 8th April 2017

ENTRY FORM

Name________________________________________Mr/Mrs/Miss

Address _____________________________________________
________________________________________

Tel. No. ____________________________________________

Ring the classes you wish to enter.

1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30

ADDITIONAL ENTRIES CAN BE MADE ON PLAIN PAPER

Entry fees per class – 20p
Total money for entries ____________

EXHIBITORS ARE REMINDED THAT EXHIBITS MUST BE STAGED
AND READY FOR JUDGING BY 10.30 am ON SHOW DAY.

Show entries and enquiries to:
Mr S Woods, 70 Blythe Way, Shanklin, IW PO37 7NL
Tel: 866356 or email: stephen.woods4@btopenworld.com

ENTRIES TO BE RECEIVED NO LATER THAN WEDNESDAY 5TH APRIL 2017